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We propose a non-contact respiration measurement in the exercise tolerance test by using the Kinect 
sensor instead of the fiber grating sensor, and examine the validity of the proposed method by a 
comparison experiment with the expiration gas analyzer. As the result, it becomes clear that the tidal 
volume and the quasi-tidal volume increase with almost similar trend. However it is confirmed that 
the divergence between the tidal volume and the quasi-tidal volume increases over 100 watt er-
go-metric load. Meanwhile, the quasi-tidal volume calculated from the region of respiration change 





















構築した計測システムによる呼吸計測中の様子を Fig. 1 に示す。また，換気性作業閾値算定
結果の一例を Fig. 2 に示す。算定された換気性作業閾値の値は，従来方法による算定値とほ
ぼ一致することが確認された。 
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